Chemical Pathology

Candidates who are on or have applied to be selected onto the Training Program of the Royal College of Pathologists of Australasia (RCPA TP) and who are seeking a position in chemical pathology are advised to preference “College/Pathway (Determined Placements)” as first preference facility.

For example:

What is your first preferred facility? *
College/Pathway (Determined Placements) ▼

What is your first preferred position? *
Registrar ▼

What is your first preferred Specialty? *
Pathology ▼

What is your first preferred Sub-Specialty? *
Chemical Pathology ▼

As up to 5 preferences may be recorded as part of an RMO application, it is recommended that candidates utilise remaining preferences to indicate which positions they may be interested in if they are not selected to a training position. Information on positions in other specialties can be obtained via the dedicated Registrar and PHO webpage - www.health.qld.gov.au/rmo/how-to-pref-reg.asp and SHO and JHO - www.health.qld.gov.au/rmo/how-to-pref-jho-sho.asp webpage.
Facilities

**Chemical Pathology** facilities:

| Mater Health Services Brisbane | Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital | Princess Alexandra Hospital |